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ANNUAL•REPUBLICAN

COUNTY MEETING
TheRepublicans ofLehigh county, and all fa-

vorable to the Adminittration of President GIANT,
the re-election of that tried and faithful public
servant, Gen. Joinx W. GEARY, the election of
Judge Waxwas to the Supreme Bench, and ofthe
complete triumph of the, principle of universal
freedom and Republican institutions, are requested
toassemble In

GENERAL COUNTY MEETING,

In the Court House, in the city of Allentown, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28th, 1869 at 10 o'clock
a. m., for the purpose of making arrangements for
tlib nomination ofa COUNTY TICKET, and the
thorough organization of the Republican party in
Lehigh county for the political campaign of1869.

In behalfof the County Committee.
GEORGE REIBEL, Chairman.

DELEGATE ELECTIONS
Notice is hereby given to the members of the

Republican Executive Committee of Lehigh Coun-
ty, to appoint a time and place for bolding elec-
tions In their respective Wards,Boroughs or town-
ships, on or befdre Friday, August 27th, for the

purpose of electing delegates in accordance with
the apportionment made at the last annua7 County

Convention, to represent the several election dis-

tricts in the Republican County Convention, to be

held in the Court House, Allentown, on SATUR-
DAY, August 28th, 1860, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

The followingarc the members of the ntanding
Committeeof Lehigh County

A I : 12.1t ICI. Alul•1.
Ward—Jolloph'Hecker.

•• 45k Ward—O. It. Hoffman.
rdh Ward—Alvin P.

Ward—Daniel Drown.
Maaerfeiviet—Wpi 11. lainbach.
ropiny—David
Rnpilt—Dr. H. F. Steckel.Linersfout—Alexetaler Slegniniiter.
Slatiriplon—ll• I). Jones.
Whitehall—O. L. Schreiber.
South IVhileholl-11., It, Weaver.
North Whitehall—Dr. I. N. K. Soemaker.
Washington—Lewis C. Smith.
Ilefdelbsrg—Wilsoli K. Prier.
Lynn—Jame ,. 11. Smith.
Lowhill—liebrr weri,
Upper Miforrt—J.l.plt (Wm.,
Lower Wilford—Da rid Gellman
Upper Macungfe—Wllliam A. Breinly
Lamer Macungie—Janice Weller.
Hattean—Joetipli Wittman.
lialierniry—linrrlenn Boris.
lianneer—Charles Culver

Hy orderof lIKISEL,

The Republican voters of the several wards of
the City of Allentown are requested to attend the
Delegate Elections, on Friday evening next, Au-
gust 27th, at 7 o'clock P. M., at the following
places :

lid Ward, at the piddle hoop, 1i Jonathan Barran.
2d Ward, at the I'. P. Axxrxxor'x oak,

Ward, at the public 1101.111f (1111/1., IltIU
Ward. at Benj. Ilagonlicli'd hotel.

Gth Ward. ut the public bowie of Ile:minder & Theykett
tall Ward, at the public hoax° ofJunlah Sharer.

ay order of the ECUTIVE

THE CITY

A Feathee In his Cap.—The papers iu this city
arc unanimous in pronouncing WIZ 's ale the best
In the country, and recommend our citizens, If
they wish to put nothing injurious Inside of them,
to patronize none other than Wise.

Accident at a Woolen Factory.—A son of
Tobias Rudolph, employed at Gabriel's woolen
mill, In this city, had his hand caught in the ma-
chinery while winding yarn, on Tuesday morning,
and had his arm broken and the skin torn MT Ms
allgerf

Accident.—On Saturday as the workmen at
the foundry of Thayer, Erdman, Wilson t Co., In
First Ward, were preparing to cast, Mr. Allen
Egge, who was carrying a heavy ladle filled with
mouiten Iron, accidentally spilled smut of the hot
Iron upon some wet spot when the Iron splashed
and a piece thereof flewy Into the eye of Mr. Egge
Injuring It so that It is feared he will lose the use
of It forever. Mr. Egge,.we learn, Is a hard work-
ing, industrious young man and this accident will,
besides causing much pain, deprive hint of Ida
earnings fur a long time.—Nors.

An Unknown .4fan Found Drowned.—On
Saturday morning last some laborers at the Allen-
town Iron Works discovered the body of a man
floating Inthe Lehigh at that place. The corpse
was brought to shore and CoronerBush was nuni-
mooed to hold an Inquest. It was ascertalued
that several nights since the watelnit'an at the East
Penn Rolling Mill had seena man walking on the
railroad and down the embankment, after which
he heard a splash in the water: About ten days
ago one of the Inmates of the Alms House made
his escape, and the supposition is that this Is the
same person. He wasAbout forty-live years old.
Ills r emaius were sent to the Count• Alms House
for interment.

President 0rani visite the Pen nsylraqin
Coal Regtons.—Pre6ldent Grant and party passed
tlirougll Reading at 3 P. M., on Wednesday, In a
special train en route for the Schuylkill coal re,
gion. The train stopping ten minutes where a
crowd bad assembled, the President appeared on
the platform In response to calls, and briefly ex-
pressed his satisfaction with his visit to that sec-
tion of the State ; after which he submitted to
prolonged handshaking until the train moved off.
After inspecting the new Reading .rolling mill
about a Mlle above the city, the party proceeded
on their Journey, and arrived at Pottsville In good
time, where Ills Excellency was subjected to an-
other shower of congratulations. The party went
to Manch Chunkearly Thursday morning, whence,
after being sumptuously entertained, they pro-

ceeded down the Lehigh Valley Railroad on their
way to New York. Their special train passed Al-
lentown at one o'clock. A large crowd was as-
sembled at the depot to see the President, but the
train did not stop and they only got a glimpse of
him on the hind platform. One young man, who
no doubt was brought up with the Allentown Dem-,
°erne for his bible, declared that Grant was dead
drunk. Never having been accustomed to any-
thing but hogs and the teachings of bogs, he mis-
took the bowing of President Grant for the antics
of a drunken man. Poor fellow'.

A Rich Affair. —We were visited b
young man named Butler, last week, who
that ho was delivering lectures through the sum-
mer season to raise funds to pay for his education
In the Winter, and also that he contemplated de-
livering a lecture on Thursday lust, in the Presby-
terian Church. The object being a worthy one in
our estimation, he elicited our sympathies and we
published a free puff for him, relying uponthe
certificate from the protessors of Felton Senduary
and upon the notices of the press for a justification
of our assertkins. We attended young. Butler's
lecture, and after Indulging all the mons that
our benevolence suggested, we feel compelled to
pronounce the whole course of the would be lec-
turer, and •especially of the "faculty of Fulton
Seminary" as a fraud upon the public. Ills pro-
ceedings arc nothing less than respectable begging
and we don't believe a single purchaser of tickets
patronized him from any other motive than that
of charity. His lecture was stale, flatand unpro-
fitable, and bis style a poor imitation of the dis-
courses ofhis grandfather's country pastor who
preached a hundred years ago, and could have been
done better by any of our intelligent public school
boys.

It Is anything but charity to encourage him lu ,
the course be has undertaken to pursue. The
young man has mistaken his calling. We recom-
him to go to work. It Is said be fives upon a hun-
dred and fifty dollars a year. If he can do this
It would be better for him to torn printer than to
earn his bread by begging.

Corner Stone Laying at Allentown.:—A meet-
ing of the various Catholic Societies of Reading
was held at St.Paul's Church,in North Ninth St.,
Reading, on rluuday afternoon, to make arrange-
ments to attend the laying of the cornet' stone of
the new Church, In Allentown, on Sunday, the
12th of September, and a committee was appoint-

ed to arrange an excursion fromReading on that
day.

Rent Eatate.—Josiah German sold a vacant
lot on the corner of Second and Hamilton streets,

62 feet front on Hamilton street, and a vacant lot
on the corner of Second and Walnut streets, 52
feet front on Walnut street, for $7lOO.

A house and lot, the property of Abraham
Sterner, in Upper Batmen township, this county,

was sold to Frederick Bender, of this city, for
$B5O. . /

THE COUNTY
KILLED.—Wm. Dawley, a young man

about 16 years ofage and an employee of the Le-
high Valley Railroad, Was killed on Monday week
near Penn Raven, by fallingfrom a coal ear. He
was terribly cut up, and died instantaneously. Ills
father was killed at thesnme place a few years

ENCAMPMENT.—The City Guards of Phila-
delphia left their city on Saturday afternoon, In a

special train, and encamped at Laurel MIL The

Guards have a showy uniform and make an Im-
posing appearance. Theencampment will attract
large numbers of visitors during their stay.* The
North Pennsylvania Railroad Companysell excur-

sion tickets from Philadelphia to the encampment,
good till August 28th, for 82.75.

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.—Thit first Repub-

lican Mass Meeting is announced by the Chair-
man of the Republican County Executive Com-
mittee to be held in the city of Allentown, ou Sat-
urday evening next.. Let there be a large turnout.

The epeahers, so far us announced, are Hon.
Wilson Ilensey, of Philadelphia, E. J. More and

John 11. Oliver, Esee., of Allentown. Other
speakers from abroad are expected to be present.
Every friend of Geary and Williams should make
it a piiint to be present, as there is nothing like
making a good beginning.

THE iCOAI, STRIKE. —A dispatch from
Scranton says—All prospect for an immediate re-
eumptlon of mining operations in this section has

tied. The operators on Saturday made their must

liberal offer ofwages, but the miners in a body
Ilene decided not to goto work, and decline any-
thing and everything but the sliding scale, or
basis system. Nofurther overtures will be made
for some time, us operators have offered what

they deem more than fair wages, and don't intend
to umkc any more concessions, but fight It out.

It is conceded by all that negotiations are off, and
will remain so for an indefinite period.

DROUGHT IN BUCKS COUNTY.—A corres-
pondent at Newportvillc, Bucks county, writes :_

"The farm land in this part of Bucks county is
suffering from drought, and we need a soaking
race to soften the oats stubble laud for plowing.
The earth has become sobard that it requires a

triple taunt of horses to pull the plow. Timothy
and clover will not take root properly if the ground I
Is not well pulverized. If coplous rains should
full and not be succeeded by a hotsun before the
potato vines are dead, potatoes will rot in the

ground. Accounts of potatoesrotting in the fields
are already In circulation.":

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—The annual meeting of the Farmers' Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company of Northampton
county was held at the hotel ofAndrew Whitesell,
on Saturday, August 14th. An election for thir-
teen managers was held, resulting in the re-eke-
lion of the following without opposition S.

Brown, John Leibert, Peter Gross, Chas. L. White-
sell, Christian Lerch, George Schweitzer, John
Laubach, Sr., Stephen A. Heller, Samuel Oyer,
Edw. Shinier, Isaac °herb', John 11. Howes, Is sac
B. Insley. The managers afterward held a meet-
ing and chose the following officers :—President,
Robert S. Brown. Secretary, John Lelbert.—
Treasurer, Peter Gross. Reports of the Compa-

ny 'were read showing that the affairs of the cor-
poration were In a highly prosperous condition.
A number ofBy-Laws which had been previously
adopted by the managers were read and sanction-
ed by the members. The Company then adjourn-
ed. •

A Goou SUMIEHTIOII.—A fanner, writing to
the Bucks County Intelligence', favors the sugges-

tion that agricultural societies should take meas-
ures to ascertain thevalue of theartificial manures
sold to farmer& Itwould be cafe to say that thou-
sands of dollarsare expended annually by the farm-
ers in the vicinity ofPhiladelphia for fertilizers, of,
the vatic of which they know nothing, except the
declaration of the maker or vender, and dealers
very rarely cry " stinking fish." That many of
these fertilizers do not produce the results expect-
ed is within the experience of Most people, and
whether the Increased production, on the ,Whole,
will pay the whole outlay, Is a mooted Point with

many. Hence, every effort to determine the value+
of manures, and to protect the user from the spu-
rious article, should be encouraged by all. A pre-

mium of tklUO for a series'of careful experiments,
s to the effect of the various fertilizers on wheat

this fall, would be moneywell laid out by the ag-
ricultural societies of this section, and might pro-

duce more beneficial results than'a premium of$1
for a big pumpkin, or a bushel of tine potatoes that
bad been sorted out oftt heap of three hundred
bushels.

PorrsTowN llomtpiNG Statoof.e. —The
Pottstown Ledger thus speaks of the "11111" School
at Pottstown :--The next term of "The 11111"
Boarding School for boys, of which Rev. G. F.
Miller is the principal, will commence the first
week in September. These buildings are located
on a commanding and beautiful eminence.
adjoining this borough on .the east, and are
largo and imposing structures affording a splendid
view of the town and Its suburbs, with thc magni-
ficent landscape of the Schuylkill Vallcv—embrac-
Mg a large. tract of beautiful country. Nature
has done much for theschool in the way of scene-
ry, but art and taste have been evoked to proms oil
excrescences' and develope,. Its. beauties. The
grounds have been tastily laid out, with winding
drives and graveled walks ; shade and ornamental
trees and slitobbery meet the gaze at every turn.
The order and system of this institutionare perfect
In every particular. The mental, moral and phy-
sical training of its pupils -are all that could he
desired ; and It will notbe owing to it lack of care
and effort on the part of the Principal or Assis-

tants, Ifthe scholar does not become thorough and
proficient in every branch ofeducation. May the
school continue to flourish as a green hay tree,
and prepare many youngmen for the higher Walks
in life, who may be useful In their day and ittflu-

: ential in promoting the best and purest interests of
our whole country.

NARROW ESCAPE OF A YOUNO LADY FROM
DIOWNINO-lIEROIC CONDUCT OF Du. DE YOUNt

—One of the most remarkable accidents that has
occurred in this vicinity for years, took place near
the Weigh Lock at thls place, on Wcdueadaylvc-
MIT last about six o'clock, the particulars of
which are as follows : Dr. Horace De Young and
Miss Emily F. Kline, of Mauch Chunk, were re-
turning frOm the camp-ground, at Lehighton, In a
buggy drawn by the Doctor's spirited ponies, nod
when crossing the bridge over the " waste.way"
of the canal Justbelow the town, the horses took
fright at some new planks that had Just been laid
in the bridge, and dashed over the tow-path Into
the canal, precipitating the vehicle and its occu-
pants Into deep water. Miss Kline was thrown
over the dasher and heroine entangled beneath Me
front axle and double-tree. Dr. De Young with a
most admirable heroism sprang to her rescue, and
seizing her by the hair succeeded in raising her
out of the water, where, despite the frantic plung-
ing of the horses, be managed to hold her for sev-
eral seconds. Finding, however, that to drag her
over the axle was Impossible, he souk with her to
the bottom of the canal, and after u violent and
exhausting struggle, drew her from under the
buggy to thebank, Just as some gentlemen came
to his assistance. The young lady was quickly
driven to her home Ina carriage and after the ap-
plication ofrestoratives and a vigorous rubbing,
recovered consciousness. When her safety had
been secured, the horses were looked after and.
after some difficultywere safely landed.

We have never had occasion to chronicle a.
nobler deed than was the rescue of this younggirl.
Nothing but indomitable pluck, directed by un-
erringjudgment, could have accomplished It, and
we gladly accord Dr. DelYoung thecredit of pos-
sessing both these qualities. Ills splendid conduct.
Is something for which his friends, as well as
those pf the lady whose life ho saved,ilrnevercease to honor him.—Munch Chunk Gn7 ete

DIVINE SERVICE.—Tho "Forty Hours De-
votion" will commence in St. Laureuce's Church,
at Catasanqua, on Sunday, August 20th, and ter-

minate the following Tuesday. Divine service
each morning at 6 and 10 o'clock. Preaching
each evening at 7 o'clock.

NEW CARB.—Four magnificent palace pas-
sengercars, intended for the through line, have
been completed in Wilmington for the North
Pennsylvania •Rallroad. They surpass anything
run in tills vicinity, with the exception of the
through cars on the Chicago line.

NARROW ESCAPE.—James M. Schollen-
berger, formerly ofHamburg, engineer at Charles
Foust's Slate Query, at Slatington, had a verynar-

row escape from being killed on Saturday evening
week. In starting the engine his right arm caught
'ln the machinery, where being alone, he was held
for three hours before he could extricate himself.
His arm was broken and it is feared that amputa-
tion will be necessary.

BURNING OF A BRIDOE AT SCHUYLKILL
HAVEIN.—The covering of the bridge of theRead-
ingRailroad at Schuylkill Haven was burned on

Saturday evening last, causing come little deten-

doh to the up express train at that point. The
damage to the structure was not so serious that

travel was Interrupted for any length of tine. It

Is supposed to have caught tire from the locomo-

tives, in consequence of the extremely dry weather.
HEAVY LAST AT A SLATE QUARRY.—One

day last week, at the Chapman Slate Company's
quarries, in Northampton county, a very heavy

and profitable blast was made. A hole 4 inches in
diameter 'Was drilled 20 feet into the slate rock,
Into which was put 9',i kegs of extra blastingpow-
der. There was broken out by this blast a breast

of 15 feet of rock, the fissures made extending 50

feet across the grain of the same ; making materi-
al enough from which to manufacture 3,000 squares

of first class rooting slate.—Eastou Free Press.

ANOTHER EXCURSION to NEw YORK.—
Messrs. New•hurt & Co. are getting upan excur-

sion to go to New York on the ith of September,
returning nu the Nth. This is the only two days ex-

cursion that has ever been run to New York,
Every accommodation will be given to excursion-
ists. It is the Intention to get a steamer to go to
West Point and through New York Bay and up

the East River. This arrangement will give
parties au outside view of the great city, &c. A
special train will leave Mauch Chunk at 5, A. M.,

stopping at all stations on the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road. The Allentown Cornet Band will accom-
pany the excursion. Tickets for sale at all princi-
pal hotels and book .stores at the stations along
the L. Y. R. It.

FIHE IN MONTUONI ERIC COI NTV. —Quite a

serious fire occurred on the premises of Mr. Fran-

cis I'. Dubosq, near Montgomeryville, on Friday

afternoon last, and resulted in the destruction of
two barns, the principal one being among thefin-
est and most complete establishments In the coun-
ty ; a wagouhouse and other outhouses, the entire

eropidEbad been recently housed, consisting
ofsome 70 tons ofhay, a large quantity or wheat

and oats, and nearly all of the farming imple-
mentn, harness, Sze., were destroyed. The fire
originated In a pile of straw In the Baru-yard, in
a manner which Is as yet a mystery, and the spread

of the flames was so rapid that It was almost ho-
possible to 'fescue anything except the horses.
The extensive mansion of Mr. Dubosq was saved
through the almost superhuman efforts of his own
:family and a few neighbors. The loss by 'his un-
expected calamity will n mount to some f15,000
and lehven Mr. !Mining without a grain of wheat
or feed of any kind.

REPOIa ot• COAL transported over the Le-
bigh Valley Railroad, for the week ending Aug. 14,
1860, compared with same time la t ,t year :

For W.A.
fotnl Mahanny 14,018 14

Beaver Mead0w...12,691 00
Mauch Chunk

" Upper Leli‘igh
" Hazleton.

Wyoming

For Yr.'.
243,133 12
250,855 15

150 10
180 08 8,475 02

28,590 06 661,617 10
11,359 05 281,344 19

Grand total 66,845 13 1,425,627 08
game came IS6 61,768 11 1,571,158 07

Increase "'',780 07
Decrease

LEIIIOII VALLEY IRON TIDE.—Pig iron
transported by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. for
the week ending Aug. 140860 :

1,0,481 10

From •
Carbon Iron Co
Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Crane IronCo..
Allentown Iron Co
Roberts Iron Co
Glendon Iron C0........
Bethlehem Iron Co •
Other Shippers

EMI
REL. v inacAN DELEGATE ELEi-rioNs. —ln

another column will he found the notice of the
chairotan of the Republican County Executive ,!
Committee instructing the members of said Com-
mittee to appoint a time and place for the holding
elections for delegates to represent the different
Wards, Boroughs and Townships of Lehigh In the

Republican County Convention to be held next
Saturday, in the Court House. These elections
must be held on or before Friday, evening. We
hope the committee-men will see to It that every
district is well represented. There Is work to do.
Everywhere the prospect is bright. Let us labor
to make Lehigh "do better" and crown herself
with honor hi the great contest. Below we give
the apportionment of delegates to the several elec-
tion districts:

Allentown, IstWard 4
2d Ward
:Id Ward.— 4
4th Ward

• sth Ward 5
• 6th Ward

Borough of Catasauqua....,
" Copley
•

" Emaus 1
" Mlllerstown «

" " Slatington
• Whitehall •6

South Whitehall 4
North Whitehall 4

• Washington ti
Heidelberg
Lynn 4
Lowhill 2
Weisenliurg
Upper :Macungie
Lower Macungle..... ...... ....... . .......... 5
Upper Milford
Lower Milford
Saucon 7
Salisbury 4..

Hanover

31tacELLANEous.A. little daughter td. 3lr._
Sherrer,of South Bethlehem, who was severely
burned on Monday week while making tire with
coal oil, died of her Injuries on Tuesday morning.

• A patent has been awarded to Mr. W. It.
Thomas ofCatasauqua,for au Improved ear wheel.

The Athletics of Philadelphia beat the Moon-

lain Base Ball Club of Pottsville, on Thursday
a fternoou, by a score of 00 to 2.

On Saturday morning a lire broke out lu the
iron foundry of William K. Kelly, at Bristol, Pa.
The flames spread so rapidly that the whole vil-
lage was threatened with destructlim, there Ibeing
but one fire apparatus in the village. The people,
however, turned out voLliansolc and worked like-
beavers till they cut nit the flames. The entire
foundry, a large brick dwelling house, and about
twenty tons of coal were cumsumed.. Mr. Kelly

estimates his loss at $20,000 ; insured for $lO,OOO
In the Mutual of Philadelphia, and the Lyeoming
of Lucerne county, Pa. A 111011mtmed AlexaMier
Smith lost $1,300 worth of property,, which he haul

stored In the upper story of the machine shop, on
which there was no insurance.

The Red Men are perfecting theirarrangements

for their plemie nt Wainutport, on Tuesday next.
Miss Caroline S. Marvin, of Massachusetts, boo

accepted the appointment as teacher in the Allen-
towtrPetnale College. Miss M. Is a graduate of
Mt. Holyoke Seminary, and an. experienced and
accomplished teacher.

A number of GeneralO who participated In the.
battle of Gettysburg passed tiwough this place in

the 13.2.0 train on Monday, en route for Gettys-
burg to take part in designating the different.point
at which the contest was severest. They were
joined here by Major General Robert McAllister,
who we believe Is the only person who went front
this place.

Miss Octavls 11111, who has resided In Doyles-

town a number of years—a lady of accomplish-
ments and ability—has accepted a position of
teacher In the Moravian Female Seminary at
Bethlehem, and will enter upon her duties on tho
first of September.

ODD FELLOW CELEBRATION A't' SELLERS-
VILLE.—On Saturday, the Sellersville lodge I. 0.
O. F. dedicated their ball. The dedication was
made the occasion ofa large parade which was
participated In bya number of lodges from other
places. The display was a fine one.

THE DEMOCRACY of Lehigh Cpunty, the
most intelligent body of men in the world, outside
of New Jersey, metat the Court Bongo, on Satur-
day last, in County Convention. Thomas B.
Metzger; Esq., was President; Reuben Danner,
Stephen Dornbiasser and Henry Weider, Vim
Presidents ; and David Roper and William Engle-
man, were the Secretaries. The following ticket
was nominated :—Assembly, D. 11. Creitz, Adam
Woolever ; Prothonotary, Jacob S. Dillinger I
• Clerk of Orphans' Court, A. L. Rube ; Clerk of
Quarter Sessions, Joseph hunter; Register, E. R.

Newhard ; Treasurer, Daniel Bittner ; Commis-
sioner, Stephen Kern ; Coroner, rams 11. Bush ;
Director of the Poor, Reuben Henninger ; Auditor,
Franklin J. Newhard ; Trustees of Academy, F. IL
Samuels, George Schell; Surveyor, George Blank.
Jonathan, Trexler, G. T. Gross and Tilghman
Good were appointed Delegates to the next Dem-
ocratic State Convention.

OUR NEIGHBORS
NORTHAMPTON COUNTS

—Mr. Samuel Siegfried, one of the oldest
citizens of Easton died recently. lie had occu-
pied various county offices, the last being that of
Clerk to the Commissioners.

—A large meeting is contemplated by the
Young Men's Christian Association of Easton to
be held on Monday, Sept. 19th. Mr. Coc, Seem-
tory .of the New York Association, Rev. Stephen
Tyng, Jr., and others will he present and address
those attending.

—A few days ago a German living in West
Ward Easton, informed his wife, who was going
to theLutheran pie-ale, that she had better not
take so much money as it might be stolen from
her. Ills " frau" left on the excursion, her hus-
band remaining at home. When she came back
she found the hearthstone deserted, all the money
and whatever else valuable gone, and the husband
nowhere to he found. He has not since been
heard of.

Last Thursday, while engage' in innocent
amusement on Calypso Island, Miss Godshalk,
sister of the editor of the Bethlehem Times, was
seriously, thought it Is believed not dangerously
injured on the bend by running violently against
the projecting limb ofa tree. Iler relatives desire
to express their sincere thanks to all the ladles
and gentlemen who rendered such kindly assist-
anceto the unfortunate young lady.
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—August Term of Common Pleas com-
menced at Reading on Monday. Judge Van Reed
presided at the Court held on Saturday

—The first number of The Reading Weekly
Dispatch was Issued on Saturday. It Is published
by Elliott At Co., of the Dotty Dispatch, to which
paper It Is, both in sire and general appearance,
closely similar.

Flury C. lleekendorn has received letters
for Improvements to Sewing Machines, and con-
templates the manufacture of the improved ma•
chines in Reading.

—President-Grant, Gov. Geary and Judge
Packer, arc to be specially invited to attend the
coming Fall Fair of the llerks County Agricultural
Society. J. L. Stichter, Esq., is Chairman of the
Committee of Invitation nud he will succeed in se-
curing their attendance if such a thing Is possible.

—A Heading scow returning from a base
ball match, on Wednesday, capsized and ducked Its
passengers In twelve feet of water. Fortunately
all escaped. A pupil of the WomcisdorfOrphans'

Home had his leg broken lu the rush of the crowd
upon the scow.

—John Gaertumn, of Beading, a boy 11
years of age, was shot by Jacob Heckler while
picking blackberriesi ou the latter's premises. The
wounds are not serious and he will recover.
Heckler was arrested and held In 5500 ball. •

—The copperheads of Derks have put in
nomination the following ticket: Law Judge, J.
Ilagenrnan • Assembly, Henry Brobst, A. T. C.
Refer, 11. IL Schwartz. Therewere thirteen can-
didates for that oilier. Prothonotary, George K.
Levan ; Recorder, Daniel Hummel ; Register,
Hiram S. Getz ; Cerk ofOrphans' Court, Mahlon
F. Weill'; Clerk of Quarter Sessions, Adam 11.
Sailor ; Treasurer, Samuel Merkel ; Commissioner,
John L. Moyer; Director of the Poor, Jacob B.
Mast ; Auditor, William Y. Shearer.
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—Samuel Wells, Esq., has been appointee
Superintendent of the Pottstown Gas Rorke.

—The furnace of the Pottstown Iron Com
Pally, has been completely repaired, and will b
put In operation the latter part of this week or be
ginning of next.•

—Workmen ore busy in putting up the Sol-
diers' Monument at Norristown. The bitse Is 0

large block of blue marble, while the shaft will be
pure white marble. On the sides of the base will
be engraved the names of the departed `soldiers of
Montgomery county. Altogether it will be a very
tine and cfeditable affair. The dedication will
take place on the 17th of September, the anniver-
sary of the battle of Antietam.

—The 21st annual Exhibition of time Mont-
gomery County Agricultural Society will be held
at Sptingtown on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs.,
day,September 14th, 15th, and 16th.

—We learn from the Norristown Republican
that Warner Yerkes, son of Isaac Yerkes of
Upper Providence, was, on Saturday last, attacked
with that most horrible of maladies, hydrophobia.
Ile and two other young lads were bitten a few
weeks since by a rabid dog, an was stated at the
time In the REGISTER.. Them; were Immediately
placed under the care of br. Fry. As yet the
disease has attacked Yerkes only.

—The Pottstown Ledger says thht Francis
Engle, son ofWin. G. Engel, Esq., of that bor-
ough, who was convicted with several others of
highway robbery, last November court, at Norris-
town, and sentenced to one year's Imprisonment
was pardoned on VA'duesday week by Gov. Geary.
There was quite a feeling in favor of the boy at
the trial, a large number of persons contending
that the evidence was not sufficient to convict.
Subsequently this theory proved correct, one of
the parties convicted confessing to his participa-
tion in the crime, but entirely exonerating young
Engle. These facts becoming known, a large
number of members of the Montgomery county
bar and many influential citizens front Pottstown,
petitioned the Governor for his release, who exer-
cised his executive clemency as above stated.

THE METHODIST CAMP MEETLY(

1!=1
111=

LEIIIMITON, August 17th, 1860.—The beautiful

grove in South Lehighton, owned by Dr G. B.
Linderman, is dotted this morniug with about fifty

tents, contaltpug 'representatives of the M. E.
Church of the Lehigh Valley. Delegations are

prereut !con! Bethlehem, Allentown, Cataratiqua,
Lehighton, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua,

Malianok City and Sentinel% and the work of
preparation is going rapidly Forward. The circle
is about 150 feet In diameter, and sittings are ar-
ranged for several thousand people. The stand
will accommodate flay preachers, and the altar
will hold several hundred. Every arrangement
has beets made to secure the comfort of the parti-
cipants. The large boarding tent, under the su-
perintendency of M r. M. M. Grover, ofEast Mauch
Chunk, is the guest preparation of the kind I ever
saw. The most ample preparation to furnish first
class board have been perfected by the parties
having the matter In charge, and no fears need be
entertained either of scant fare orr. .exhorbitaat
charges.

Among time 'meddlers on the ground, I notice
Revs. James Cunningham,of Chester, 8. T. Rou-
ble of Bethlehem, J. F. Crouch, of Allentown, J.
Lindemuth, ofLehighton, J. R. Bally, of East
MaucluChunk, J. O'Neil, of Tamaqua, and J. B.
J. McConnell, of Malionoy City. Many others
are expected -and will probably arrive by the late
trains to-day.
This afternoon prayer meetings were held in sev-

eral of the tents, and the people present seem to

be preparing, for a season of great spiritual' com-
fort. In the to/ening the large lamps, which were
hung at intervals in the circle, were lighted, . and
gave the camp as wierd appearance not unfamiliar
to those of us who have lived coder canvas be-
fore. The rain has Interfered somewhat with the
arrangements and the regular services will not
begin until to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, August 18.—This taunting the
" rules" governing the camp went into effect as
the sound ofa horn at au early hourborc witness.
These regulations provide for the following daily
religious exercises s Experience Meeting st 534
o'clock Family Worship at 6,l'ublic Prayers at 8,
Preaching at 10 a. nm., Children's Meeting at I.li,
Preaching at 3 and 73i, and Experience Meeting

at 6p. m. The rules require all persons except
tent-holders to retire from the ground at 10 o'clock

. This morning Rev. J. F. Crouch, of Allentown,
officiated in the pulpit. In the afternoon the ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. James Cunningham
of Chester, and the evening sermon was preach-
ed by Rev. J. W. Knapp, of Blatlugton. All the
sermons to-day were interesting and effective.

Durlug the afternoon quite a number of visitors
from the surrounding• towns and country put in
an appearance and seemed struck with thecharm-
lag locality and good order of the camp. If the
weather continues favorable to-morrow will bring
large additions to the number of Methodists now
here, and by Beadily the meeting will be at Its
height. Thusfar everythiughus passed offdelight-
fully. The arrangements at the Boarding Tent
are especially creditable, where, in addition to

, meals, comfortable lodging accommodations are

lEEE

..270

..800
. 610

530
...150
-.340
...220
...440

supplied, at reasonable rates, to persons whohave
notents and yet desixe to remain permanently.

Several ministers arrived today, among wliont`
I noticed Rev. Mr. Hinson and Father Hance of
Easton, J. W. Knapp, of Slatington, J. T. Swin-
dell, ofNesquehoning, J. A. Borland, of Gilber-
ton, B. T. Kemble, of Bethlehem, and Wm. Mul-
len, of Manch Chunk.

THURSDAY, August 19.—The early Meetings
this morning prepared the congregation for the
reception of Mr. Swindell's excellent sermon 'St
10% o'clock. Throughout the day the services
have been well attended, and the meeting Is In-
creasing In interest. Every train brings fresh nr-
rivals of ministers and laymen,and the hacks are
beginning to do a paying business. Rev. R. 11.
Pattlson, D. D., Presiding Elder of this District,
and Rev. Wm. Major, of Lebanon, are on the
ground.

Mr. Hinson, of Easton, preached this afternoon
and Mr. Kemble, of Bethlehem, this evening.
The appointments for to-morrow (Friday) are,
Mr. O'Neill in the morning, Mr. McConnell, in
the afternoon, and Mr. Cookat night. Mr. Major
will probably preach on Saturday, and Dr. Patti-
son on Sunday. Correspondence Mauch Chunk
Gazelle.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
take pleasure In recommending the use of

ll'a Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer an a cafe and ro•
bie preparation for roaming gray hair to lie natural
ler, and promoting ita growth

Where they itiet.—lf you can't find your friend
at the hotel or any of the other of Ills itccustottled haunts,

slap around to Wannumker & Brown's and ho sari'
to nod him buyltura new suit at the " LargestClothing
House." Oak (lull liar become a sort of exchnuge, every
body goes there tool no matter whom you lire looklug for.
Ifhe Is au honest man, youwill he more likely to Had blot
there 110111 at attyother Otto place.

Mi.. Schulz: I have used the BITTERS I(dllitlnCd
from youand find thorn to beall they are recommended to be.
I found one bottle to afford meconsiderably relief, I feel
as through I cannot do very well without them under toy

present Mute ofhealth.
D. Memo:, N. 144 South Sixth St., l'hilmielphia.

Pastor Baptist Pussyunk Church.
ail -Read HeIIEETZ'S standing advertisement In

another coin run.

Boolean, Salt Rheum, Skin anti Pnt/e //Lodges

Warranted enred.—See testimonial:
SALIPUURY TOWNSIIM Lehigh Co., Oct. 31, INS.

It in witha grateful feelingthat I feel able to make th .
following statement for the benefitof those who are sutler
lug from Scrofula and other Chronic Diseases. My wib
had been suffering fur several years from tumors o

•weillugs on her neck which after a time would nettle
and discharge matter, leaving a running sore. She ha,
been treated fur more than a year by snort eminent PhYal
clans without receiving any permanent benefit, herdiseas
becoming worse, until she lord five of these runningsore
ou her neck, when I employed Dr. 11. D. Louguker, unite
whose treatment she commenced to Improvevery fast, th

sores on her neck to heal, and all her unpleasant and ills
agreeable symptoms gradually to disappear, until he
health was restored, which was in-about four months.
feel perfectly justified, after having tried the treatment 0
other phyxicians lu recommendingalt those whoare suffer
log from Scrofula or Chronic Diseases to Dr. Lougakerfa
medical treatment,with a firm belief that they will he nut

isfied, benefited and cured thereby,as my wife has been
[Signed, • JAMES BAHNER.
Dr. 11. D. Longaker's office is on tho East side of Sint

street, between Hamiltonand \Valet:it. Allentown.

The Great Medical Mistake of former days was
an utter neglect of sanitary precautions. No efficient
mean•were adopted for the prevention of sickness. Sew•
erage was unknown In rifles; drainage was rarely at-

tempted In the country. Ileaps of offal were left to rot In

the publicstreets, and domestic cleaulluesa, the great on.
tidote to febrilediseases, was sadly neglected. It Is not
In now. Wise laws, philanthropic Instituti.s, and a

vigilant sanitary pollee, have, to a greatextent, remedied
the evil. Nor IA this all. PiIitVENTIVE WIHICATIoIt Ime
helped materially to lesson the rates of mortality. It is
tint too much to nay that Vitals or THOU.\NO/4 escape sick-

nensin unhealthy seasons In consequent, of having IS•

VIIIIMATED engin NIISTEMII IN AIWA...it by tt count. , of
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH HITTERS. This pure anti
vegetable tonic and alterative roloprises the extracts and
esseurteiof a variety of roots and herbs, relluientol for
their strengthening, seotition, vitalizing tool Porifring

properties. These tnedielnal agents are incorporated With
a spirit absolutely free from the acrid riliNoll which de-
files, more or less, all the liquorsof commerce, and their
effect Is diffused through the whole frame by this active,
yet harmless stimulant. The result is such a condition of
the system as renders Ito/f but hoprerions to the CM.,
rlor rouses ofdisease, such as dump, fog, sudden alterna-
tions or temperature, &e. Strength, and the perfect regu-
larity of all the Niglio:is of the body, are the best safe.
guards against atmospheric poise° nod theeffects .of un-
wholesome water, mud HOSTETTER'S 111'17E104 ere the
best strenotheolun and regulation medicine at preseut
known. hoc dyspepsia and biliousness they area
Cll,ll' 4111.111.1,1:.

THE REQISTER
FOR THE CAMPAIGN OF 18;9.

tr+N,,k*: .•

eAr.e allOr;ficer;•-ligie.7l":
"

In order to further the db,senduatlon of Repub.

Can Ideas and to nld In strengthening the Repub-
Can party In Lehigh County, we will send THE
.EITIGH REGISTER till after the OCTOBER.

ELECTION, Including the Issue of October 90th,

to any address, Free of Postage, for

VonTr CENTS

100copies to several post (Aces

INCORPORATED 1825

BENJ. CIIICKEIIING, Secretary

The BERKSHIRE was
the FIRST COMPANY

in the United Statea to

make ALL of its Policies
NON•FORFEITABLE

ASSETS

ANNUAL INCOME

W. H. YODEL

Per cent

Agent for Lehigh and Northampton Co

Nc3) Abbertiscittents.
REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING!

1-c3
Ntetie•j,

Theltepublieatis of Lehigh and adjoining
counties and all others in favor of the admin-

istration of Governor Geary, are invited to

assemble in Muss Meeting in the

('ITV OF A LLENTOWN,

linanrial nub Conuurrciat Saturday &ening, Aayug 211, um.
HON. A. WILSON HENZEY,---

ALLENToWN MARKETS, Al7ll. 25.
ew,,c0 ,1 +verY ,c,ek bY Wthur&brier & Newhard Of Philadelphia,

E..1. MORE and .10I1N 11. OLIVER, Eatis.,lA' li,•ut Flour. per
Wilma. per 'melte% ..

sin nn
I So paying.
I

Timothy Seed, per bushel
Clover S I.
Wheat Fl7ur.
Corn M. "

Iluttrr, pervound
Tallow, "

Of Allentown,

and others will addreio tl. netting.
By order of •

GEORGE Blsl` EL.
Prealdent of the Republican Co. Ex. Coin:

TN THE DisTitivr EO R T F
1 THE uNITEi) STATES, for tioi Lantern Ilistri

O
ct of

i1Y.1.1.1, U. N. MA1.1110..14 0,1114

NOBILIATOWN. l's.. Auguat 7, Itait.
This ie to give notice that on the MY tretith day of Au-

aunt, A. D. thitai, a warrant In bunkrupley was issued
agatusenliii Mato of Pitman and'Diehlthe City of Allen-
town. lb the county ofLehig State ofPetittnyiVlllllll,
Who 11.1 been adjudged a baukrupton ilia own petition t
that tier payment ofany debtsand ileliv..ry of say prop-

erty belonging to such bankrupt, to Into, or for hie are.
nod tho transfer of Anyproperty Ity hint, ore forbidden hy

IILW; thdt mentltlg of the creditors of the cold bankrupt,

to pro. their debtit, and to eltio .11,0 or 1111l re assignees
of Ids estate, will be held at n Eistrt of Bankruptcy. to be
hoiden atflit, oDico of the Register In ilankruptey. tW tho
Auterirait 110101, Allentown, before George N.

E.N...ltotAkter..lll the tweet.' day id* Septetniter, A. D.
1551,at 9 CIOCk.0.tn.au JAMES 111 NES.

2.1-itt S. Deputy !derided, no Moo.outter.

WirEELEit. at ii.st) 'S

3 111,
81111, 16

10 11111g.

3 11,113,
.13. paying

"

Eggs. per dwell
PolutueN, per bushel.....
Dried Appled. per bunhel.
Dried Peaches

90q
6 u.

NEW TORE PRICE CURRENT

te031111111M4217717V141a7,e1:;11Z. .1713 2 11:1,11 11yILV.:
New,Yerk.

BUTTER.—Orange & Sonses CO. l'alln, good to ch,dce,
IA Th. 4O(040. Clienange. Del.and Cattaratigus Co's
rhoice. baYI., Do. fair to good. :15(it3). Cononou
bottoms white, tee-b..[l. Sunqueliiinua Co. pang, chalets,
C.),g145, Do.. fair to d , Du., Common inittonio

N. 1. State Tulin choice yellow :170.40
Ito, tole toy 0,1, .Co 111:11k loan., Whitet1,Ve.: .10t V.•
State Firklun choice, yellow for •nhipplog ma:3B.
fair to good, 3.2(4..5. Wentern, Firkins, choice. yellow
27.030. Do., fair to good, 2.36C ..J1. Di, common nod
white, 17423, Cooking Butter, ilasb2.l. Northern Pa. tiiim

~ire, 37g01i„). poor to good,2.5(3.31. Elintern Pekin
toles and firkins. 1.1&1.). Do.'do., poor to good, avkr.N.

Receipt (or the last week foot up about 12,100 packages
or n decrease of 3,000 packaged from hint week. Though
the receipts have not twee as large as the proVloll,4 week,
we have had dulland deelinmarket for all gribles.
•Ince our lent,a the intint utlrinableg reiliteltott being lit the
highgrade.. There id ecru holm bringiugour onwide bg•
ures quotedto•day, the weather had been no extremely
but fur the pant few days that the ,lock Cone,. In Very had
order, and low to he ould otf at the host wecan get. Shit,-
pers Inbr ownlie disappointedif they do !Instal get nn.Ink., du the best We Volt under eugcitron,.
titmice*.

CHEF:SR.—New factory choice Anil (miry. Do,
fairto good, 1.1(4416'y. N. Y. Stem Dairy good to choice

!:211511,4gR0. , puor to amid 100,13. N. Y. Stale sklni•
01168,—Jeraey and Pen.. well packed caff, it dor.

2.14'.1.1. Jersey tad Henna. well Packed 1,010, 2401,25.
N. Y. State, well packed, goodorder, 21)..,a24. Ohioand
WeAtern. gaud order, )22)k-..1)).,••

Recelptm continue free nod Oredemand light, priers. are
hout ours cent lower than thinday week with a doll mar-atone!he lona coutluuen fearfully counting wit mid iu

ta(badly packed.) heavy very row marks
indeed that ran 1,0put out at the murk now. We aro Well
aware that it in dliwouragiug for ohippern to receive acct.

1. Willi Leavy losses, ton we can t RS we do the
be.nt we can. July m.1%1.011.1 are the two trying mointlin

"n itellier.n-21 11ra'r;i 0w7'e"hilice. new, honk
Kidney choir°, new, :!..JlCri,2.tio. si,dlllloS, choice. new,

Otral2,lll. Pea, choice, 1.(0.1(40.2D. DO., fair tu good,

2.042 W. Mixed lets and common,
10111011 FRUIT—Apple.. Primo Stale, /0411

Jersey, Mlle mot PeniwylVtitlia. APplex
ti hero. ea% Blackberries). n(risil. Itorpherrle..

. Clierrltot, pitted. Penrl.re

4tlEEs l;MeLlvr .,,nel.ed• 44kil).ll.l.liii,2.4102. Clover,

IVALWW—libtood barrel)). -f II'AV2-
14/111,TRY.—Duckn alive, it pair.. 1741.11. -teem)

alive, VI pair. 2.01a..11 CO. &live TOrkeYs. 111 24111)24.

Dll.. POW 1.. Itiatl. Itoootern, 1.24111. Spring Ciiirkensr.!iii. Do. C.75.
Remember and mark al. ~r full nano) on the

tide of every packge MR we way know who it is from,
and ale° mark theca,ta on the nide of every package,

that We luny know . Whet each contain., without opening
every package to find lb, kind liar wuuto, and
send full invoice lip

The ondernigned would reAneelftllly Inforisi his (Humid
and nhipperathroughout the coitutry, that 110 In still at th.
old mond, in Barclay atreet, npd In not an)* waY
norted with :he au-called Aria of Hlfrich, Hilbert 6, Cu,,,
anddii threforer ani resodunible for toy goods eunalgued
rnald Oral. Respectfully, J. R. ILEI.IILICII.

FAMILY IMPIIIIVED NOISELES:,

SEWING MACHINES
, LIR Kt. Kr

sT 04.

RECEIVED AT ALL TIIE EXPOSITIONTHE VIRE'
MEMO

Therewere I u behlgh euuutr ha about 10alioullas over Ph
machines mold. This slums the popularity and p.n.s •

this Machine. We will give everybody at Machine on
trial—free of eharge—ttual make tile payments to gull.
Machines sold 01 the Vasil price-0 .11..0,1Y payment..
*PI

Allkinds of 'Thread, Hilk, and Machine material Lep
and atitelalug dome to order at the nine,

ADOLPH ZW ANZIO. Agent„
No.N. 21N. 7th Pt., (Holden's Buildinital

outiailan ALLINTOWN,

JAMES S. EAItLE S SONS;

IMPORT MU:. FY I) 3 I,FACTUREIIS

LOOK INI; O KSES
=9Xarriagcs.

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES
REBER—REITER.—In Molltown,Slerlos eouu-

ty, on the 29th ult., Mr. Augustus W. Reber,
formerly of Allentown, to Mina Emma Reiter, of
Molltawn.NEWHARD—KLOTZ.—Aowthe 224 ofAugust,
by theBe,. Alfred Einbbs,Mialerjeteln Newhard
toNtze Annie Klotz, both cif this city.

DEILY—KEMBLER.—On lluilsth ofAugust,
by theRei. N. B. Straesburger, Mr. Ell.Delly, of
Hanover to Mies Mary Kembler, ofAllentown.

=I

CHRU➢U lUGHAPHS,
Ettroi.•au AIM Aluvrican—atu Itamtnnie

PINE ENGRAVINGS,

TLc lauliciit publican°.

ROGER'S GHOUPES,
IDcatbz.

—riglC;in this city on Ml' 20th last., Juliann
0., widow of Jacob Fink, aged 82 years. 0 months
and 3 days.

We arc the only authorized trholesele and retail dealers
lu the Rogers' (troupes in lids Elate, and sell all of them
at the maaufacturer s ralee.

Circulars sent on application!
EARLES' LIALLERIES,

818 Chelannt Et., naiad's, Ps.MEI

MMIZ,K.SHIR,M

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

P (WSFIELD, MASS

Charter Perpetual

'l. P. PLUNKETT, President

JACOB L. GREENE, Aast-sec'y.

hvidowls Paid Annually, on the Contribution Plan, from 29 to 70

An Annual Payment Life Policy is NOT FORFEITED by Wm: to pay Premium when

due. but is continued in force under the Dituisachusetta Law of April, 1801

EXAMPLE AT AGE 35

One Annual Payment will continue the Policy In force 2 years and 3 Jaye
Two " Payments " f (4 4 4, 12 ~

Three " 4, , 7 27

~,,e,!‘177_, .;.::-.-;_,,-.7,7,r---7 ..,

EVERY POLICY 18

Hued by this Compauy

since April A. D. 1801, Is
NON-FORFEITABLE,

and so expressed in the

M

ME

K 250,000

500,000

All Endowment and Limited 'Payment Life Policies aro entitled to u " PAID-UP .NON-FORFEIT-

ABLE POLICY," nicer One Annual Prenntuu line been paid

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH OFFICE;

11. I,N ['l' STli EET

W. H. (IRA V ES,
Oeuat:al Agent and Attorney for Yana

oaks, Allentown: a11'25-ly

Nein Ablurtiocntento

READ TD/S!

LAZARUS MORRIS'
CELEBRATED

PERF El ) SPE( !TA C'l,ES
AND EY E.GI.ASS ES

ONE OF THE FIRM WILL BE AT TIIE STOREAW
- THEIR AOENTR

iESSIttI. KELLER BROS., Jewelers,
Allentown, Po.,

TWO DAYS ONLY, SIOXPAY AND TUESDAY

AUGUST 30 AND 31, 1860,
Ile atioutle for the purpose ofaasiathig Messrs. Keller

Bros. in FITTING TIIE EYE IN DIFFICULT Olt UNU-
SUAL CASES. Those suffering from impaired ur diseased
vlaion are recommended to avail theinaolV. of Dila 01,•

porinuity.
Our Spectacle., and Eye-Claami aro acknowledged to

he the must perfect mods-inure to sight ever manufactured.
mud ran always Le relied upon as affording Perfect 01,0

cud comfort while airengthening and preserving the Byes
most thoroughly.

1)S.Plo take oceanlou to notify the Public that We em-
ploy uu indices, tail to caution thew mintiest those pro•
tendingto hay. Oar goods for sale. • . oust-tf

$l5 •

GOLD WATCHES. $2O.
THE ONLY GENUINE

OHOIDE GOLD WATCHES
MANUACTUkED .BY THE OROIDE WATCH CO.,

Aroall of best make, Bo WingCoe,. Warr/tided not to
Perntsh: looks liko make

aand atro EQUAL loam beet
COLD WATCHES In uud Welt; with thebest Fllll
Jeweled 'Machal and Patent Leters. Extra Fine Pose.,
(1loot'o; anti Linliga. a1.)4 15 aaab•

Th. Double Extra Relined, Solid Oral& 001.1, A No.• I,
Full Jeweled Lever+, at 6.0 each.

Sent by Expreseanywhere within the Culled Slates, AT
Icanri.An ITIIOI-EAALRratios, pnytible on delivory. NO

MONEY IS REQUIRED IN ADVANCE, only aatlsfactory
assurance that the order la made Ingood faith. Any pack•
ago may bo opened and examined before paid for, by pay-
ingthe Exams chargenonly.

Persona eau order by mail with safety, by soodlog111.14-
4.y lu edvence, itia Itegistored letter. and tho goods will
be Soul ne a Registered Package.prepaid. atour rink.

AN ALIENT SENDINO FOE SIN. WATCHES, WILL
RECEIVE AN .EXTRA WATCH FREE—MAK INO SEV-
EN 415 WATCHES FOR 60, or SEVEN 41St WATCHES
FOR 11120.

ALSO KLEOINT OROIDE (101.1) CHAINS of latoat and

moatcoetlz style., for Ladies' and Oesslomati'm wear,
from lo to loam; long. at Price. of42, 41, ati and 0.11r4 1 ;
lent withwatch, at lowest wholesale price..

Our Watcher. or,, all made of Dot O ENUIN 13 SOLID
0110IDE °OLD, Ittirixen,aro all porfortlY regulated and
adjusted, end OUARANTEED by the Company tokeep
,orrect priceind wear and sot tarnish. State thu kind,
;Ise and of watch required. and order only of

THE OROIDE WATCH CO.,
IClFulton Stroct, N. YMIME

rrHE LATENT DISC 0 V MIT IN
.11RDICATIoN.

/_~/

_.- ~
.; .: 0,1 v;,,q' .."tz' 1•'')

''.P#P.t
The great difficulty which physiolaus have been labor.

lug fur centuries to overcome, hasat length hem obviated.
A Vegetable Cathartic and alterative more efficient thee
any mineral preparation of the some clam, and an agro-
table to the taste sa ordinary candy, in now offeredto
the sick in the fond of • Lozenge. Du. ERASMUS
WINSLOW% LI Vlllt AND STOMACH LOZENOE in
the must Deponent medicinal novelty that moderu
chemistry has produced. It contains two Milani-
cal entrants, perfecti- harmless in themselves, but em-
bodying all the remedial properties of mercury, and dm.
lined ht thispleasantferal to impersede led health from
general use, the usuneous pills and potionsof which that

eugerou• excitant le the main lugredient. More thenONE THOUSAND EXPERIMENTS were made by the In•
venterof Dile peerless remedy before It war brutish) to Its

Itsstate of perfection. The Lozenge Is Jimmie. in
Itsoperation. and althoughthe medicine' taste of Its cure-
tlv• components ban been extinguished by chemical art,
their virtue% retrain usactive andrtontim ever. IV nYe•re lutsi4 ileVe Ornery,tv"ittine'izTothulicei; Ire'sto f̀v ì=
thefeebler loxare subject, the Lomeli. will be found in•
thaw), more effective than any of the horrible and din-
gentleg compounds usually admiebeered In mush canes.
Asau untibilleus•pecl neand general spectral, they have
no equal either among advertised DrePeralloos or the
preparations of the Veinier phartatteeptata.

le I.II.II.IMIANTIIkiIIthat nu one who has once tried Da.
Ell•1111101WINNI.OW.11 LIVES ANDST.IIA,II Loikgell will

evval?faisll:Anttaryaligl.o."tivol,-,fl gitil.ge
.

Place, Now York.

ANTED.--•AGENTN.FOR PROF.
Parson'• Lawn of Businew. With Bill Directions

and P annone, obi Trauctiona lo every State, bTnCoell•ate L. L. D., Profcsnur of Law to Harvard
Univernity. A New Boot Yon immanent. ExplultitUlf
oven' bled of contractand legal obligation.and nhowlog
how to draw and execute than. The highent and bast au-
thority.ln the laud. Bend for oar liberal terms); oleo for
our Patent Bible Promotion. Sent tree. PARMELEE
CO., Philadelphia, Ps. , jety7.301


